
 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacation time only comes around every so often. Get out and make it count.  

 

There's no better way to get the most out of every moment than with Royal Caribbean's new BOGO50 offer. 

Your second guest enjoys 50% off their cruise fare and 50% off a premium beverage package when you treat 

yourself to one. Plus 50% off your deposit. If you're sailing in 2016 or 2017, your third and fourth guest will also 

receive 50% off their cruise fare.* It's time to throw “same-old, same-old” out the window and break up your 

vacation routine. With BOGO50, you get half off everything but the fun.  

Hurry! Offer ends April 30, 2015.  

 

Magic and Memories Travel 

info@mmtvacations.com 
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*Contact your travel agent for complete terms and conditions. Cruise must be booked 3/11-4/30/2015. Offer applies to 5-night or longer sailings departing on or after 

5/15/15; ocean view and higher stateroom categories. Offer excludes Quantum, Anthem, Ovation, and Harmony of the Seas, Transatlantic, Transpacific, and China 

sailings. Offer includes: 50% off cruise fare of second guest, and, for 2016-17 cruises only, 50% off cruise fare of third and fourth guests, each of whom must be booked 

in the same stateroom as a first guest who books at full fare ('BOGO"), 50% off Premium Beverage Package with purchase of one at full price (provide promo code 

BOGOBEV at time of booking), and 50% reduced deposit. All other charges, including, but not limited to, taxes, fees and port expenses, are additional and apply to all 

guests. 

 

Offers are all combinable with Crown & Anchor and NextCruise offers but are not combinable with restricted rates or any other offer or promotion. Prices and Offer apply 

to new, individual and named group bookings confirmed at prevailing rates. Offer available to residents of U.S. or Canada. Prices and Offer are subject to availability and 

change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. 
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